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Intr oduction
Controlled/“liv ing” radicalpolymerizationbasedon tran-
sition metal-catalyzed,Atom TransferRadicalPolymeri-
zation(ATRP),hasbeenwidely investigated.[1–5] Various
catalytic systems such as CuX/2,29-bipyridyl,[1] RuX2/
PPh3,

[2] and NiX/O,O9-(CH2NMe2)2C6H3,[3] 2-pyridinecar-
baldehyde imine,[5] CuX/phenanthroline[6] have been
developed. Recently, the use of multidentate aliphatic
amines CuX/Me6TREN[(tris(2-dimethylamino) ethyl-
amine], TMEDA (tertramethylethylene diamine),
PMDETA (N,N,N9,N9,N99-pentamethyl diethylene tri-
amine), HMTETA (1,1,4,7,10,10-hexamethyl triethyl
enetetramine), and picolylamine-basedstructure have
also beenreported.[7] However, amines and phosphorus
are harmful to humanbeings.For instance,2.29-bipyri-
dine (bpy) and1,10-phenanthroline (phen) in ATRP cata-
lyst systems(Cu/bpy or Cu/phen) areexpensive andcar-
cinogenic becauseof their conjugated aromatic ring
structure.It is necessary to find commercialized ligands
with low toxicity andof reasonable price.

Experimental part

Materials

Styrene (St) was vacuum distilled over CaH2 just before
polymerization.Succinicacidwasrecrystallizedprior to use.
FeCl2 wasusedafter washingwith acetoneanddried under
vacuumat 608C. The initiator, 1-phenylethylbromide (1-
PEBr) was usedas receivedfrom Aldrich without further
purification.

Polymerization

The generalprocedurefor the polymerizationwas as fol-
lows: while stirring catalyst, ligand and monomer were
added to a flask. Three cycles of vacuum-nitrogenwere
applied in order to removeoxygen.After the mixture was
stirredfor anhourat 258C, the initiator wasadded.Thenthe
flask wasimmersedin anoil bathandheatedat the required
temperature.After a given time, the flask was openedand
tetrahydrofuran(THF) was addedto the sampleto dissolve
thepolymer.

Characterization

The monomer conversionwas determinedby gravimetry.
Molecular weight and molecular weight distribution were
obtainedby gel permeationchromatography(GPC)that was
carriedout with a PE 200 instrumentwith a mixed 5 l PS
column(refractiveindex detector).All sampleswererun in
THF at 258C with a flow rateof 1.0ml/min anda calibration
with polystyrenestandardsusing THF as eluent. The 1H
NMR spectrumwas recordedon a BRUKER AVANCE500
500MHz NMR spectrometerat roomtemperaturein CDCl3.

Resultsand discussion

ATRPof styrenecatalyzedby FeCl2/succinicacid
system

In the reactionsystemof this work, succinic acid was
usedasa ligand for ATRPof styrenewith 1-PEBr/(FeCl2
complex) initiator system.Two experiments were run to
determinethe effect of the new catalyst on ATRP, in the
condition of [styrene]: [a-bromoethyl benzene]: [FeCl2] :
[HOOCCH2CH2COOH] = 120:1:1:2, [St] = 8.7 mol/L,

Full Paper: A newligand,succinicacid,wassuccessfully
usedfor atom transferradical polymerization.The reac-
tion was carriedout at 40 to 1008C in bulk with a-bro-
moethylbenzeneasthe initiator andFeCl2/(succinicacid)
asthecatalystsystem.Themolecularweightof theresult-
ing polymer increaseswith increasingmonomerconver-

sion, however, it is somewhatlower than the theoretical
value.Thepolydispersityindexis relatively low (M

—
w/M

—
n =

1.30) eventhoughtheremay be a possiblechain transfer
reactionduring the polymerization.The enthalpyof the
equilibriumbetweenactivespeciesanddormantoneswas
calculatedto be2.15kcal/mol.
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[a-bromoethyl benzene]= 0.0725 mol/L in bulk at 70 and
408C respectively. Af ter reaction for threehoursat 708C,
theconversion reached80%.Thedependenceof molecu-
lar weightandmolecular weightdistribution on monomer
conversionis given in Fig. 1 and2. A linear increaseof
molecular weight with increasing monomerconversion
throughout the reactionprocesswasobserved. However,
themeasuredmolecular weight is lower thanthetheoreti-
cal valuewhentheconversion is largerthan40%.A simi-
lar phenomenon has beenreported in ATRP of styrene
using 1-PEBr/CuBr/bpy[8] and bis(1,10-phenanthroline)/
copperbromide ascatalyst systems.[9] Furthermore,simi-
lar deviation results were also observed in CCl4/
RuCl2(PPh3)2/MeAl(ODBP)2,[2] and CCl4/Ni(NCN9)Br
initiating systems.[3] Matyjaszewski assumed that the
deviation of themolecular weightwaspresumably dueto
the chaintransferprocess. The chaintransfer constantof

radicals to succinic acid,Cs, is 5.4610–4 at 608C, andCs

= 0.84610–4 and15.5610–4 to p-xyleneandethyl acet-
ate,respectively, at 608C. Bothp-xyleneandethyl acetate
are the conventional solvents for ATRP, so the effect of
the chain transfer to succinic acid on the polymerization
is negligible. Thepolydispersity indexis controlledrather
well, i.e. M

—
w/M

—
n l 1.30.On the other hand,the polydis-

persity index of the polymer obtainedat 708C is lower
than that of the product generated at 408C, while the
number-average molecular weightof thepolymerformed
at 708C deviates from the theoretical value more than
that of the polymer produced at 408C. In general, the
higherthereactiontemperature,thenarrowerthemolecu-
lar weight distribution for ATRP. Probably, the higher
temperatureleadsto fasterreversibleequilibrium. In con-
trast, the higher reactiontemperaturegives more devia-
tion of the molecular weight from the calculatedone,
which mayresult from a chaintransferreaction. Theline-
arity of thesemilogarithmic plots of Ln([M] 0/[M] t) versus
time in Fig. 3 and4 indicates that thepolymerization was

Fig. 1. The dependenceof molecular weight and polydisper-
sity index uponthe monomer conversionfor bulk ATRP of sty-
rene at 708C, [styrene]: [a-bromoethyl benzene]: [FeCl2] :
[HOOCCH2CH2COOH] = 120:1:1:2, [St] = 8.7 M, [a-bromo-
ethyl benzene] = 0.0725M.

Fig. 2. The dependenceof molecular weight and polydisper-
sity index uponthe monomer conversionfor bulk ATRP of sty-
rene at 408C, [styrene]: [a-bromoethyl benzene]: [FeCl2] :
[HOOCCH2CH2COOH] = 120:1:1:2, [St] = 8.7 M, [a-bromo-
ethyl benzene] = 0.0725M.

Fig. 3. First-ordertime conversionplots for bulk ATRPof sty-
rene at 708C catalyzedby FeCl2/succinic acid, [styrene]: [a-
bromoethyl benzene]: [FeCl2] : [HOOCCH2CH2COOH] =
120:1:1:2, [St] = 8.7M, [a-bromoethylbenzene] = 0.0725M.

Fig. 4. First-ordertime-conversionplots for bulk ATRPof sty-
rene at 408C catalyzed by FeCl2/succinic acid, [styrene]:
[a-bromoethyl benzene]: [FeCl2] : [HOOCCH2CH2COOH] =
120:1:1:2, [St] = 8.7M, [a-bromoethylbenzene] = 0.0725M.
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first-order with respectto monomer, the concentrationof
growing radical remained constant before 65% and75%
monomerconversionat 708C and408C, respectively.

The 1H NMR spectrumof the resultingpolystyreneis
shownin Fig. 5. Signalsareobservedat 1.2 l 2.1 ppm,
originatingfrom metheneandmethineprotonsof themain
chain. A signal is discernedat 6.4–7.2 ppm, assignedto
thearomaticprotonsatphenyl. Thebroadmultipletsat4.4
ppm are attributed to the methine proton geminal to the
endgrouphalogen,while thepeakat 1.0 ppmis assigned
to themethyl groupfrom theinitiator. Moreover, compari-
son of the integrationof the signalsof end groupswith
thoseof metheneandmethinein mainchainsof PSgivesa
molecularweight, M

—
n(NMR) = 7360, closeto thatof theGPC

basedonPSstandards,M
—

n(GPC)= 8000.

Dependenceof propagationrateon temperature

The effect of temperatureon the rate of polymerization
wasstudied over a temperaturerangeof 40–1008C. The
Arrhenius plot obtained is shown in Fig. 6. From the
slope of the plot, the apparentactivation enthalpy was
calculatedto be9.25 kcal/mol.Theactivationenthalpyof
propagation is DHprop = 7.1 kcal/mol.[10] The enthalpyof
the equilibrium betweenactivespeciesanddormantspe-
ciesis given as:

DH0eq = DHapp – DHprop (1)

According to Eq. (1), it wascalculatedfor theATRPof
St catalyzed by FeCl2/succinic acid, that DH0eq is 2.15
kcal/mol. This value is smaller thanthe enthalpies of the
equilibrium for Br-mediated polymerization of St cata-
lyzed by CuBr/dNbipy (DH0eq = 4.8 kcal/mol), and that
for Cl-mediatedpolymerizationof St catalyzedby CuCl/
dNbipy (DH0eq= 6.3 kcal/mol).[11] So the reaction canbe
carriedout at a relatively low temperature.

Fig. 5. 1H NMR spectrumof polystyrenepreparedusing[1-PEBr]/FeCl2/succinic acidasthecatalystat 708C.

Fig. 6. Temperaturedependenceplots for ATRPof styreneca-
talyzed by FeCl2/succinic acid, [styrene]: [a-bromoethyl benz-
ene]: [FeCl2] : [HOOCCH2CH2COOH]=120:1:1:2, [St] = 8.7M,
[a-bromoethyl benzene]= 0.0725M, Slope= 4.906.
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ATRPof styrenecatalyzedby CuClcomplexeswith
succinicacid

CuCl complexeswith succinic acidwere usedascatalysts
in the polymerization of St. The results are shown in
Fig. 7. We foundthat themeasuredmolecular weight lin-
early increaseswith increasing monomerconversion,and
is much higher than the calculated values.Furthermore,
thepolydispersityindex is ashigh as2.4, andtheinitiator
efficiency as low as0.53. This is presumably due to the
coordination of carboxyl groupto the coppercatalyst, so
the active species do not becomedormant fast enough,
resultingin thecoupling terminationof radicals.Matyjas-
zewskireportedalreadythat ATRP usingfree carboxylic
acidastheinitiator would resultin quite low initiator effi-
ciency[12] in thecoppercatalyst system.

Conclusion
Succinicacid hasbeensuccessfully usedasthe ligandin
the ATRP of styrene in an iron catalystsystem. A nar-
rower molecular weight distribution was observedat
higherreaction temperatureowing to the fasterreversible

equilibrium. The enthalpy of the equilibrium between
active speciesand dormant ones was calculated to be
2.15 kcal/mol for ATRP of St catalyzedby FeCl2/succinic
acid. Number-average molecular weight linearly
increased with increasing monomerconversion, however,
it was somewhat lower than the calculated value.
Thereby, the polymerizationproceeds via a “iving” radi-
cal mechanismwith somechain transfer. The bulk poly-
merizationof styreneusing CuCl/succinic acidasthecat-
alystsystemis ill controlled.
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Fig. 7. The dependenceof molecular weight and polydisper-
sity index upon the monomer conversion for polymerizationof
St catalyzed by CuCl/HOOCCH2CH2COOH [CuCl] : [HOOC-
CH2CH2COOH]: [a-bromoethyl benzene]: [St] = 2:4:1:100,
[St] = 8.7M, [a-bromoethyl benzene]= 0.087M at 1108C.


